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After the Second World War, the trend of world economy globalization is
inevitable. And the regional economy integration has been deepened especially since
the 1990s. Founded in 1989, APEC is the most influential Economic Cooperation
Forum in the Asia Pacific Area. It is also the first regional economic cooperation
which China joined. The formation and development of APEC indicates the transfer
of regional governance center. APEC fate is determined by the relationship between
APEC members and the changes of their roles.
In recent years, with the development of China, more and more scholars began to
study China’s role in the world trade. And both in theoretical and empirical trade
research, heated discussions on the changes of China’s position have been ongoing for
many years. But few explored trade network relations between APEC members as
well as changes in China’s role and status in APEC trade.
In the empirical part, based on the COMTRADE database during 2002-2013, we
put network theories on the study of international trade in this paper. First we set up
network relations of APEC members and build some centrality measures indicators
such as degrees to discuss China’s role and status. It is concluded that the whole
network feature of APEC is enhanced, and U.S still remains its first place despite of
its decreasing centrality index and coreness. Then the trade pattern of APEC in
mechanical and electrical products is simply analysized. At the end of this paper, a
model is built to analyze the main factors which will decide and affect the
characteristics of APEC trade.
According to the theoretical and empirical analysis, we think it is effective to
strengthen China’s international negotiation power from the point of pursuing our
national benefits, based on our trade role. This paper provides advice on how to take
full use of APEC, which is significant both in theories and practices.
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在国际贸易一体化的进程中发挥重要作用。De Benedictis et al.（2014）采用
BACI-CEPII数据库，利用社会网络分析方法对世界贸易网络结构进行分析，并








Garlaschelli et al.（2005）和 Acemoglu et al.（2015）用来分析金融市场中的网络
关系。Acemoglu et al.（2012）却利用网络分析方法研究微观经济波动如何传导
至经济总体波动。Ferrarini（2013）着重研究产品的组成部分，分析国家间垂直
化贸易。类似 Ferrarini（2013）的研究，Cabral 和 Amador（2015）利用世界投




















































































积极推动 TPP的发展是为遏制中国的一种战略手段。 Brock et al.（2013）指出
亚太自由贸易协定网络不断发展，而 TPP成员国是其不断扩展的一部分原因。




有利于 APEC成员国以及中国的发展和中国加入 APEC 会迎来各种挑战，那么
中国就需要采取相应的政策进行应对。王慧（2003）比较中国在 WTO 和 APEC
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